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PART-A

Ansnrer ury etglt from the following questions
teach within 250 words) : 2Ox8=16O

L. Discuss the constitutional developments
during tl:e freedom movement highlighting
tl:e importance of Nehru Relort and Iahore
Congress Resolution. 20

2. What are the prbvisionsi'fgq, constihrtional
protection of right, to freedom' of religion
ahd how fai. they succeeded. ia promoting:'
sectrlerism in India? Disctiss; 2A

3. Is it correct to. say that the Indian
. Constihrtion is 'a ragbag of borrowings? Give

r€asons for your €Elsr$rer; 20
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4. Exarinine the.significance of ttre Directive
Principles of State Policy as laid down in the
Constihrtion 6f India. To what extent have

these directives been impigmented? 1O+1O=2O

5. Wf.rat are the diffLrent ways of acquiring
Indian citizenship? How can Indian citizenship

be lost? Discuss. 15+5=20

6. Critically evaluate tJre emergency powers of
the President of India and justiff the

;ffi:"* 
provisions of the Constitutign ii=ro I

?. Disctiss the superior position of ttre Union in
respect of legisl,atii'e retrations between fJ:e

Centre and tlle Ststes in India- Wkrat are tiae

major tension areas in Union-State relation
in Ind.ia? 1CI+10-20

8. State the composition of the Indian
Parliacnent. Is the Parliarnent of India
sov-ereign? Give reasons for your ansvrer"

8+L2=24

9., Examine "ttie changiag stnrcture of- 
i

P.anchayati R4i trnstitutions u1 India with
special referenee to the 73rd Constittl'tion
Arnendment Act. 2A
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10. How is the Americar Fresident elected?

Discuss the trowerb and functions of the

President of {.JSA. 1O+10=2O

11. futalyzethe composition and functions of the

House of I,ords. Do you agree that the House

of lords needs to be mended not ended? '

L2+8=20

t2. What is the cornposition of tlre Security

Council of the UNO? What are its functions?

Do you support tbe argument that there I
should. be more perrnanent members in the I
SeCurity Council of UNO? Give reasons'

,4+8+8=20

PART*B

Answer arry fwe ftom the following questions

{each within .15O words) : - 8x5=40

1g" Explain the basic principies of the Preamble

to the Constitution of India' 8

L4. How is the U4ion Council of Ministers

constituted'? Describeitscompogition' 4+4=8

15, "The problem of Indian bureauc-racy is not

that it is a bureaugracY, but that it carries

too rnuch baggage of the past'" EYamine' 8
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L6. Discrrss tlee role of the Spealcer of the
'Lok Sabha- I f

1?. Write a note"on Rule of law' of:Brltish
Political Syste.m. 8

1& Write a note on the powers and functions
qf US Senate. g

I;9. Discuss tJre composition and functions of
ZW Parishad under the Assasr Panctrayat
Act, L994 8

I20. Write a note on judicial activisn in lndia- 8
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